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it« woul bi3 well to have a subscribing wvitness
thereto, or ni least that the arbitrators should sign
in the presence of some one who could afterwards
swear to the affidavit of exceution ; and if there M~
'two or more arbitralors thcy should sign in the
p»esence of eacb other.

.An award is said Io be made as soon as il bas
been signcd by the arbitrators or umpire, and1 to l
publis/icd as soon as the arbitrators or ximpire
apprizc the parties ilat il is ready to bc delivcr<d.
The moment an a-ward i mnade und publi.4îed, file
arbitrators, or timpire, are powerless, and cannot
afternvards alter il. Whcn dite aNvard is mnade, the

abtaons or unîpire slîould notifyth prisha
il is rcady for delivery, and.it should ýe delivered
to the parîy in -whose Lavour it i on lus paying the
nibitM~tor.s ilheir reasonable C.harges for acting on
the reference. In conelusion, we again remnind the
priis interested in a reference that if the tinie

witlîin wvhivh an award is, te bc made, according
toi the terms of the order of refrence, is allowed te
pess, ne awvard can be legally made.

ON THE RUTIES OF MAGISTRATES.
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SONE GENERAL eflSE iÀTIONS ONc MATTERS
ANTECEDENT TO' TI. INFORUMATION.

IIAVIINO hriefly floticc(I -onie general rules i
reference te the law of suminary conVicîlon, s-
cially as relates to *the person before whorn, within
v.hat irne, anrd in what locality, cuînp)laiîgt-s ,hould
be laid, we now corne to ditails of the prô'ceedings4
before inagistrates in their judiciql capacity.

flefore the passing of th -e l671ictorja, cap. 178,
there -vas, we may say, ne general, statutory pro-
vision, regulaîing tc course of procecdings in
snmary convictions before n1agistrates, and ne
'Uniformn practice prévailed."') This defect vas«
reînedied by that statute wvhich traces out and
defines the procedure'ýery fully; thus &Îving con-
fidence te magistrales mn the discliarge of their
inultiformn duties, and securing their decisions
againsi reversais on 1echnical. grouzds ; for the aci
flot only inakes ample provision for regulating* pro-

(a)Tbe tsîîWk enactincs oit the eubijcet wsa 2 Wm. IV. c. 4. Eacli pargicular'
Mtatute c,îrn .Sr .5,1 us.sgiîratc. 1. îleii saie «ummarly, eousiuieil,
as a ireierot tiis. a .111utile iris..i, vs 50i-,r their gçuiilanr thse 2 wVa.4, c. 4, &tas. a &isara bilin - , vcsn or ail caurs. In mhîch lise L.'gisiature

k.s. dts.ide.t a ýj-pes uiâ i , i t 4ciut). ajsd usd, as circunutance8
reqi ire. 1is1A <OIduI al'o suadi ie 30' uoire coileut5iI go reea'c Is" iiifni-.

aîo.ees it th,..., cases.w %5 ihi St,. emnctiIi %va. requercd in beb Iwos
>s1i, Ix e a-e.i abuo i.. ssaue a wncr.sss Io cnibrce a coî Iesso b)
1 wn or mre .isiceýA. sia onsai"m n minor pri.sî'ions wlhseh need not l'e
rcrefcd»g. At bestî t s cd huil sî.îs.rnnce to îns.rssraqea. and tise cionstant
%dtsttiolu o bci diiisîts. anîd ihe vintnirmralIe dlst5culsîs'a ii pmactice which
nbitruce4 th . prese.nîed rc'sdeatioms ou the Legeslassre, whscis prodticed
an "~ ramadgg the. ditdnlîîo msautrascaore =uudr-n~.9 the le 'Vie, c.
j'm.
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cedure, but provides also, a comp lette set of fonnf
applicable to thc several stages of a sumrnary con-
viction.te> It inay be observcd, the provisions of
the 16 Vie. c. 178 wilI irq,general regulate ail pro-
ceedings whieh partake ci a ciiMinal character-
where the Justice has the power ofsumnar pu-
ishimcnt by fine and impricongment, or by enforeing
compensation for the injury-wvhile in mattcrs of a
civil niature,-aq those springing out of conrac-
the proceedings, it is apprehcndcd, will be regu-
la 'cd "Y the partieular act wlîich gives the Juris-
diction tIS magistrates. Thcse sketches, unless
otherwise mentioned, are te be consideredl as
trenting of the former branch of case s-those par-
taking of e. crimine. character.

For some of the ixijuriç.s wlîich rfiay be muade the
subject of a sumamary prociceding before magistrales,
the lawv allowvs a proceeding by Lndietmenf, and
gives also a remedy by civil action for the injury sus-
tained. Thus, in cases of assauli and battery, the
party rnay bring a civil action , prefer an indictment,
or proceed under the law for Suniary conviction.
The clîoiýe of rcmedy for injury or injustice is
thcrefore often 'important, at least in respect to
procccdings before magisirates as judges te con-
vict-for in some of the statutes giving ibis power,
there is a provision that the magistrate's conviction
shall conclude the matter,(e)' and his certificate
thereof is a.complete bar Ie the adoption of any
other proccedings for the same injry.(4) In favor
of. the adoption of a complaini before magistratos
witlî a vicw to a summary conviction, mna'y be
tirged-z-that the party aggricved can, in Tnost
cases, be a -witness on lîis own behalf,-and that
the procee-ding is speedy and inexpensive.() ' On the
other hand, if the injury is of magnitude, ardcalling
for damoageo and compensation is the party's main
object, the civil action for dam" is the suitable
remedy-and the indictment wl not have the effect
of depriving the injured"personof his right tq :ecover
damuges as a conviQion before -a magistrale would..

Magistratcs.will do well te inforrn complainants
on this head; or ai least make them aware that the
summjaq proceedings will be a bar toi a civil aetmn
to reebver damnages'for the injury sustainedf.

(b)The. 16 Vie. c. 178, wez introduced l'y thse Hiom. Me. Justice Richards, wltep
Attoruey.Oesteral-it ss aller the niodet cf the Engish Act, but in Iiiany tealueçIs
attred and smproved, wbieh wtil le bc te as we proccd 'Seth ost tgbjieci. W.
fcigr, bouseer, Ixhai one Clause inni lcular, thse 3132, raap ecl Sine ebois
calty ia constiuction, ad.untilîts scolie Io settid isyjudcài eoristuction, wui
irmniih tn us thse value of dccisions on tise Englaisl Act.-If tie Acte interided

o pue repened bail been epecified. tbis dilhieutty ndfght havb becit avoided.
ccTe4 & 5 Vie. c. 25, se. 02, aar 4 & 8 Vie. c. 26,1 8oc. 811 fore empie.

*)dneratly so l'y lthe partteutr enacinient, ans e IL et. Ecissoson, XI3 M.
EL.. 672--skse Ms D)avs, 10 Ad, & Eul. 6w5.

<e)Tht U. C. nrvsîcsa 1Znurt4 Extension Act of M5, enlsrges tise juroisicuon
.tthese Court s as Io embraca al! persona) actions (subjeet ta tise exemuption
n the. 14t ffl.) NyIiten the-dilagos do flot iexceed £X0. lat these Courts tis4~anff maybc examni as.i wsbtness on bié owA btklf aith instanice 51fibe

piepdigsamioe iltmt nLaep1ie 4tou lhT *,
lie mni casnjury compilimri of doesnot iavoive a los.br-yons ten pouiiti
tmd thse complpiant's ehiefotýeeî fi csnmprn»eati or the grievione, isboei
leek hic rcedy beftre the* Oharson Courge, whore lipto 4ijawcr to y<r
unm comlpesationî Ln thea eh" e odaznagca. W4
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